**Classified Ads**

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified ads, reserved for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25TH OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM: replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

**JOBS WANTED**

Young teaching professional desires position as pro. Have five years' experience at 18-hole country club as pro greenkeeper. Excellent player, teacher, promoter and hard worker. Address Ad 301 c/o Golfdom.

Pro — 46 years of age, 25 years experience, desires change. Experience also includes course and club management. Considered excellent instructor and maintains good credit rating. Address Ad 302 c/o Golfdom.

20-year Class A PGA member wants golf job — Club keeps all concessions — salary or $600.00 M0. & lessons. If members will support shop you've got a good Pro for nothing. Have been headly employed as Pro-Greenkeeper for past 20 years. Address Ad 305 c/o Golfdom.

Young married Pro with 10 years of practical experience in teaching, management, merchandising and greenkeeping, desires position with active Club. College graduate plus school in turf management. Address Ad 306 c/o Golfdom.


AGGRESSIVE, RELIABLE SALES REPRESENTATIVE WITH EXCELLENT PROFESSIONAL FOLLOWING DESIRES QUALITY LINE FOR PROMOTION SHOWING IN TEXAS, LOUISIANA, OKLAHOMA AREA. ADDRESS AD 311 c/o GOLFDOM.


Manager — Age 53. 8 years experience all phases club operations, Wife available (optional). Moderate salary. Good character, habits. Resume, references, Address Ad 314 c/o Golfdom.

**JOBS OPEN**

Golf Pro or Club Manager — Opening to run pro shop, bar, snack bar, clubhouse. Newport, N. H. 100 members. Liquor License. Man-Will Combines position man alone. Salary plus commission. President, Box 21 Sunapee, N. H.

Club Manager or Pro-Manager and wife. Experienced. To run kitchen, dining room, bar and pro shop. References. Detailed Information on request. 200 members. Dixon Country Club, Dixon, Illinois.

Opening for experienced man or woman to operate lunch room, Chicago area, at 18 hole golf course. No liquor, Straight salary or reasonable business proposition. Address Ad 309 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Pro — 46 year, of age, 25 year experience, desires change. Device is development of many years experience as leading golf instructor and is patented. Simple, low cost production allows for liberal profit margin. Address Ad 316 c/o Golfdom.

Greenkeeper wanted from April 1 to October 1. Room and board free. 9-hole course. Flaggert Hotel, South Fallsburg, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED: WELL ESTABLISHED CONCERN IS LOOKING FOR SALESMEN TO CALL ON THE GOLF PROFESSIONALS. A COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTSWEAR AND ACCESSORIES. 10% COMMISSION. ADDRESS AD 315 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED — Golf salesman calling on Pro Shops in N. Y. and Western Pennsylvania to carry one of nation's leading golf gloves and head cover lines. Rare opportunity for right man. Must carry complete line but no objection to other lines. Address Ad 317 c/o Golfdom

**MISCELLANEOUS**

For Sale — 9 hole Golf Course, 40 acres, lodge, modern living quarters for family, shaded play area, picnic grounds, close to large City area. $29,500. Write Box 377, Orion Illinois.

FOR SALE: Southern Vermont 18th Century Colonial Inn. Twenty rooms, modernized. 500 acres, high altitude, easy access. Nine hole course partially reclaimed; gentle rolling terrain, no water problem. Constant river with dam for seven acre lake. 500,000 ft. mature timber, Barn, golf machinery. Center of ski area; good winter income. Investments considered. Address Ad 302 c/o Golfdom.

For Sale — Indoor golf practice range and golf school, 7 automatic Air-Flo tees, in downtown San Francisco, Grosses $37,500.00, Long, low cost operation. Price $27,500.00, Address Ad 304 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, on or around Golf Courses.

Cuts and dumbells ..... 36 per dozen.

Off brands & synthetic, or slightly nicked 1.56 per dozen.

Round & Perfect 1.25 cents each.

Refinishing ..... 2.49 per dozen.

Like new top grade for reselling ..... 3.69 per dozen.

NOTE: Golf range clubs, picked over lots, and cut deep into the rubber types wanted, but not acceptable at above figures. Send for shipping tags and instructions.

**DRIVING RANGES — MINIATURE GOLF COURSES**

Your old drivering range in need of a change? We will purchase and reface with permanent for life cover. Tented and proven to be the best in rebuilding for range or miniature course use. Price per dozen $3.00—60 covers. $2.79 each. Bulk—your cost on exchange $2.65 per dozen. Also nation-wide distributors of the best in golf range & miniature golf equipment—Balls, clubs, mats, and etc. Send for catalog.

**NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.**

2350 W. Roscoe Street

Chicago 18, Illinois

(Peruse to page 128)